Background: Healthcare providers often struggle to balance the sometimes competing considerations of maximizing quality of life (QoL) and quantity of life with disease-modifying treatment (DMT). These decisions require in-depth dialog between all parties in order to understand the concerns and perspectives of the patient and caregiver in this period. Objectives: The objectives of this study were to explore Singaporean patients' and caregivers' attitudes towards QoL and DMT, and to examine the reasons behind their beliefs. Methods: Participants were given a video vignette of a family discussing how best to care for their mother who is recently diagnosed with cancer and were interviewed regarding their thoughts on QoL and DMT for a 70-year-old patient with stage IV metastatic cancer. Subjects/Setting: A total of 21 patients and caregivers were recruited from a tertiary oncology centre. Results: Both patients and caregivers show little support for pursuing QoL, despite the likely compromise to the patients' QoL. These participants believed that not pursuing DMT was tantamount to giving up and accepting death. Whilst patients did accept that in some circumstances a QoL approach would be acceptable, caregivers remained adamant upon a DMT approach. The perspectives of caregivers reflected the influence of the Confucian-inspired practice of filial piety. Conclusion: Local sociocultural beliefs and values continue to play a significant consideration in end-of-life decision-making. However, compliance with these beliefs have evolved, with greater consideration given to clinical and QoL factors.
Introduction
As life expectancy increases in the face of advancements, end-of-life decision-making has become increasingly complex. 1 Intensive care and life-support capabilities have improved to the point that more often it becomes a question of 'do we' rather than 'can we' keep a patient (PT) alive. 2 Whilst death is not optional, it may, in some cases, be delayed. End-of-life deliberations require careful consideration, particularly when the potential risks and costs of treatment may have a significant impact upon the quality of life (QoL) of the PT. Such decisions must include a genuine consideration of the PT' s and caregiver' s (CG) wishes.
These dialogs are a daily consideration for cancer PTs, where efforts to maximize quantity of life through diseasemodifying treatment (DMT) not uncommonly bring with them risks of worsening QoL. Striking a balance between QoL and DMT options is difficult and often value-laden. Some PTs and their CGs choose to focus on prolonging life despite the decrease in QoL, while others would prefer supportive treatment to maintain their QoL.
We wanted to understand how Singaporean PTs and CGs make such choices and to explore the current attitudes toward end-of-life treatment among PTs and CGs in the Singaporean context, whilst being sensitive to local taboos against discussing end-of-life issues. To circumnavigate these concerns, we adopted a novel video vignette approach in order to better understand the existing perspectives and explore the underlying sociocultural aspects which may affect people' s decisions.
Study methodology

Subjects
We surveyed 21 participants in total -nine PTs and 12 CGs of PTs who are currently on follow-up with the National Cancer Centre Singapore (NCCS) -to explore their prevailing thoughts on end-of-life treatment. Written informed consent was obtained from participants prior to their participation in this SingHealth Centralized Institutional Review Board approved study.
Participants and eligibility criteria
PTs recruited were at least 21 years old, with a cancer diagnosis (any stage), undergoing active chemotherapy treatment at NCCS, and able to understand English. Primary CGs of these PTs were also recruited, also aged at least 21 years old and able to understand English. PTs and CGs meeting the inclusion criteria were identified by the nurses in charge and convenience sampling was employed. Participants' demographics are provided in Table 1 .
Methodology
In deference to cultural sensitivities and to produce a less threatening means to explore sensitive topics, a video vignette was shown separately to PTs and CGs. The video scenario shows a Chinese family of three adult children (two daughters and one son) and their mother (Mrs Tan) discussing possible treatment options after Mrs Tan is diagnosed with stage IV cancer. The doctor estimated that Mrs Tan would survive for seven to 10 months if she opted for chemotherapy, but only four months if she did not. The three main topics discussed by the children were as follows:
1. Siao (daughter) advocates a QoL approach based upon the financial costs of chemotherapy, and a background of financial difficulties within the family for all three siblings. 2. Wen (daughter) advocates a QoL approach based upon concerns about the possible severe side effects of chemotherapy. This approach does not negate the employment of measures that attempt to reverse any deterioration that was deemed remediable, as long as it did not breach the PT' s goals of care. 3. Shia (son) advocates for a DMT approach given that chemotherapy would extend Mrs Tan' s life expectancy.
The participants were interviewed and asked for their opinions with regards to Mrs Tan' s children as they advocated for DMT and QoL approaches. Two interviewers (KT, RL) were trained to carry out these interviews.
Coding
The completed transcripts of the audiotaped interviews were labelled with unique numeric identifiers and de-identified. Four members of the investigating team (KT, RL, LK, DS) coded the 21 completed transcripts independently. We employed the Grounded Theory to identify the key themes within the transcripts. The absence of an a priori framework for and a lack of understanding in decision-making processes in Singapore underpins the adoption of a constructivist approach. 3, 4 The constructivist concept of the Grounded Theory allows for the understanding of 'what influences end of life decision-making processes in Singapore' . 4 This approach allows for the constructed meaning of social experiences within end-of-life decision-making to be derived 'through the development of theoretical explanations that are "grounded" in practical experiences' . 5, 6 It also takes into account the influences of our clinical experiences, background, and beliefs in coding and interpreting this data. 7, 8 The Grounded Theory allows for common themes from various individual mentoring accounts to be categorized. An iterative process was also employed to allow 'whatever is theoretically relevant to emerge' 9 and drive subsequent data collection (theoretical sampling). 10, 11 An iterative review saw additional questions added to study the impact of changing the key considerations PTs and CGs stated they weighed up in their deliberations. We employed Grounded Theory to identify the key ideas which evolved during thematic analysis. Saturation of thematic analysis was attained by the 13th case and there were no contradictory data identified in the remaining nine cases. All the members of the team discussed any discordance in the coding and a majority verdict was applied. Not all questions were answered by the participants, primarily due to fatigue or the commencement of their treatment.
Results
In total, 66.7% (14 of 21) of the participants had a clear preference for either DMT or QoL, while the remaining did not answer this question. Out of the 14 participants, 75% (6 of 8) of the CGs and 100% (6 of 6) of the PTs preferred to have treatment to prolong life (DMT) potentially at the expense of QoL. Quotes illustrating their reasons and key considerations are summarized in Tables 2 and 3 .
Four themes were apparent from these transcripts; we discuss each in turn.
CGs prioritized DMT over QoL, associating QoL with giving up and accepting death
Our study found little support amongst CGs towards a QoL approach in end-of-life care; 75% of the CGs indicated that they would advise Mrs Tan to opt for treatment. The themes collated from their responses revolved around beliefs that not prolonging life would be akin to giving up on life and accepting death. As one put it, saying no to treatment was equivalent to letting one 'slowly rot to death' (11CG). There is a sentiment that stopping treatment and pursuing QoL felt like 'giving up' (37CG, 35CG).
The pursuit of a DMT approach, on the other hand, was associated with maintaining hope and positivity. Common reasons to undergo treatment included the 'chance' that treatment could extend DMT (27CG, 35CG). Others were inspired by tales of survivors who have 'outlived medical expectations' (27CG). As a result, some CGs would urge their family member to continue undergoing treatment, even in the face of negative side effects. One mentioned that the PT ought to persevere with treatment up to the point when the body simply cannot take any more (11CG). There is a sense that treatment is worth enduring discomfort for and sacrificing some QoL.
We did not find any quotes related to spirituality or religious beliefs underpinning care determinations.
PTs held similar views to CGs but were more open to QoL when treatment is burdensome and costly
PT responses regarding QoL versus DMT mirrored similar themes as that of the CGs. Again, respondents felt that not opting for treatment was equivalent to not helping the PT or 'giving up' on the PT (13PT, 51PT). Having treatment helped Mrs Tan 'remain positive and keep trying until the end' (23PT).
Two key factors underpinned PTs advising Mrs Tan to consider a QoL approach to therapy. First, the cost of therapy might become unaffordable (47PT), and second, there may come a point when 'the body may not be able to tolerate treatment' and it would be better to prioritize QoL (5PT).
The emphasis on DMT is validated and, indeed, driven by sociocultural pressures on the PT and CG
CGs and PTs reported that sociocultural pressures influenced their advice given to Mrs Tan. They believed that to seek treatment for their loved ones would be in keeping with being filial. CGs reported that their relatives and friends may 'judge' them should they decide not to seek treatment for a terminally ill loved one (27CG). Some CGs and PTs saw the daughters of PTs as being irresponsible or insincere for not advocating treatment for their parent (35C, 37C, 51PT), even if the QoL becomes compromised.
Effect of previous experience with the healthcare system
One CG recounted of the difficult experience one of his parents previously had with chemotherapy, which made him warier about advising the other parent to have chemotherapy this time around (46CG). Cos I came across last time my father also. He got throat cancer. Then actually ah, he also don't want go for chemotherapy. But then the doctor, doctor advised my father. Advised him to go. Then he go for this chemotherapy, the body become so weak, cannot walk. And after two year or so, also pass away. (46CG) Several subjects referenced stories of people they knew who had outlived their medical prognosis as a source of hope. For them, it supports their belief that there is always a chance to overcome the disease and that the doctor' s say is not necessarily final. This may lead to a poorer reception of palliative counselling and hinder end-of-life planning.
The doctors gave me a few months, but then now I'm alive.
(3CG)
It' s true ah, sometimes, ah, the doctor say three months six months only, they will live five, 10 years also know. I heard about so many people. (4PT)
Discussion
In providing Mrs Tan with advice based on little background on her beliefs, values, goals, and only basic information on her current illness, PTs and CGs draw upon their own understanding of her situation and their own perspectives and beliefs. There is a clear sense that DMT approaches are preferred given PTs' and CGs' justifications of their decisions. This in itself is unsurprising. However, when the rationale for such a choice -in the face of a poor prognosis, limited survival benefits, and negative consequences for QoL -are considered, there are two critical considerations to be addressed.
Firstly, there is the misconception that the chemotherapy is curative. A large national cohort study carried out in the United States previously revealed that up to 81% of PTs with stage IV colorectal cancer did not understand that their chemotherapy was unlikely to be curative. 12 This type of misconception could well be the case here as well, despite efforts to educate CGs and PTs on the extent of the disease and the likely impact of treatment. It highlights the need for re-emphasizing clinical considerations. Careful discussions, often breaching local taboos about death and dying, are required here. There is also a need to address practices such as familial determination, collusion, and the circumnavigation of direct PT involvement in end-of-life decision-making if decisions about the goals of care are to be made equitably and in a way that would truly reflect the PT's choices. Efforts are already in place to delve into PT wishes with the employment of Advance Care Planning in Singapore and concerted efforts to confront familial determination and collusion. There is also the recognition that without such discussions, the burden of overtreatment without any actual health benefits will persist. 13, 14 There is poor understanding of the palliative care options. There is a need to discuss QoL approaches in more detail when the notion amongst some of our participants is that treatment with chemotherapy offers a 'chance', and opting for comfort care and symptom control of the conditions is tantamount to 'giving up' and sometimes even suicide. Further, as stoicism is seen as a positive trait in Chinese culture, for the PTs, accepting chemotherapy with its associated discomfort may be viewed as their duty. 15, 16 An emphasis on Confucianinspired beliefs sees QoL options fostered by CGs as failures in filial duties and 'abandonment' of the PT. It is well acknowledged that our culture and society shapes the way we perceive death and approach end-of-life issues. 17, 18 The impact of prevailing cultural considerations is evident here in local perspectives on end-of-life care.
In Singapore' s predominantly ethnic Chinese society, the Confucian principles of filial piety remains pervasive. 19, 20 Confucianism fosters social harmony and places great value on collectivism and the family. Elders are venerated and ancestor worship is practiced. Filial piety dictates that children are obligated to ensure their parents live as long as possible. 7 It is, thus, unsurprising that our participants, especially our CGs, continue to associate DMT approaches with compliance with their filial obligations. Failure to do so is likely to bring about societal disapproval, familial censure, and a loss of 'face' . 21 Such a loss of familial honour is fearfully avoided in local settings. 22 A 2013 survey conducted in Singapore reported that of respondents who were opposed to sending a loved one to a hospice, 37% cited the reason for doing so was that it would appear that they were giving up on them. 23 This notion is reflected in our data, highlighting the impact upon end-of-life care decisions, QoL options, and place of care.
Yet, our findings suggest that concepts with regards to QoL options have evolved and have begun to influence local end-of-life decision-making. Our findings that PTs are more open to QoL options are consistent with prior literature comparing PTs and their CGs. People with less experience in the distress of illness, such as PTs shortly after being diagnosed with cancer, and the general public, typically prefer maximizing DMT. 24 As with previous studies, our study reveals that QoL approaches become more important in PTs who experience serious illness, or when death is nearing. 25 PTs were open to QoL approaches when costs and disease burdens become overwhelming and PTs with experience of chemotherapy have increased preference towards maintaining QoL. This is the first time this has been evidenced locally. Neither PTs nor CGs appeared to attribute their decisions to spiritual or religious beliefs.
The impact of treatment costs also echoes prevailing data. A recent survey found that the most prevalent fear about death and dying in Singapore was that of medical costs. 23 Such fears stem from not wanting to become a financial burden to one' s family and it is not uncommon that PTs are less willing to pay for DMT than their family members. 26 The enduring effects of previous experiences with healthcare professionals also impact the decision-making processes. This appears to be the first time such factors have been discussed in the local end-of-life decision-making context and serves to remind healthcare professionals of the long-term ramifications of their interactions with PTs and families. In many cases, bereavement support and follow-up is critical, if only to support family members and CGs.
Limitations
We recognize that there may be an inherent selection bias as the participants in this study were CGs and PTs who were already receiving chemotherapy to treat their disease. To improve the study, we would have liked to have included other cancer PTs who were receiving best supportive care for a more complete sample of their views.
A conspicuous gap in the data collected relates to a lack of mention of religious, spiritual, and existential values and beliefs, and their relationship with the decisions made. Whilst future studies will address this specific gap, it may be that PTs and CGs see spiritual, existential, and religious issues as being enmeshed with the cultural and practical considerations that underpin their positions.
Conclusion
To our knowledge, this is the first time that video vignettes have been used to study sociocultural issues at the end of life. This report is the first of a series of studies looking at end-oflife decision-making. These studies will involve PTs at different stages of their cancer journey and will later be employed in PTs with chronic diseases and life-limiting conditions. We hope that these studies will help us better understand endof-life decision-making in Singapore.
This study does echo growing local data that suggests that the influence of Confucian and family-centric beliefs on healthcare decision-making are evolving. The implications of such an evolution has far-reaching effects upon end-of-life care and palliative medicine. We welcome further studies in these areas.
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